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How to Drench a Horse. Ttike
a piece ot lath alotit three- feet long;
bore a hole one inch" from the end ;

take a strong cord, put it through the
hole aud,tie the ends together. Now
you can put it on the udse as a twist,
"or into hi mouth, and pmli hi head
right up. 1 prefer putting the eon I in-

to his mouth ; then you can drench
him without trouble. Never drench
through the nose, common sense teach-
es better than this, for a horse never
drinks through hii nostrils.

Every man who keeps a horse should
have medicines tit hand for immediate )
use. If a horse is attacked with ths
colic, give him one ounce of laudanum,
and one ounce of ether, or spirits of

lienler in

They Who Have Nothing for Sale
are Farthest from Market."

wiltt o it is :

COOK', VA1ILOU AND EOX,
Itut liic Ilmoiil SpeetaeleH

lrejer' il.

Of the het patterns.

rK NOW OKKEU A (JLASS TO TIIK
i T Jnllio which in pronounced ly tin?

mo-i- t eelebrnted oplh-ian- s of the world to
Ik: the most pertwt. natnnil, artitii-ia- l helpto the human eye ever known-- They arc
ground under our own supervision, at out-ow- n

manufactory, in New I laven, and are
so const mc-te- that the core or center of
tho lens comes directly in front of the eye,
producing a

nitre, in one pint of warm water. If
you have none of the above named
remedies at nana, give nail a pint oi
lard in one pint of warm sweet milk.

C. MEAL15Y,j:s v. a'ek,
And the nmial of furiii-liinj- f

jrno'ls to H obtained in a lin s;oiv.

A, CAROTHERS & CO.,

VII0 KNOW THIS TO BE TRUE,

Ave now kctpin?, and aluo constantly re-

ceiving iidditiom! to,

r visiox,I

natural, henlthv siiidit, and preAs in the
venting all.nnple:isant sensations, such as
friimiiierm anil wavcrmji ot sini, o.i:zi--l!Miirs neallv a id promptly t

re;ionair.e terms. nes-i- , etc., lvculuir to ail others in use.
DCALEE mThese glasses am? maim fact ured from mi-

nute crvstal pebbles melted together, ami
derive I heir liuinc, "Diamond, on account
of their hardnessand brilliancy. They areKhorl reeLoiiisiN iai;ile lou&iViouiI,

The Largest Stock of Goods
"rUKXlVA I.11AXY.FIIONT

r, iss.vi And.tee
E.O5i S3 K 52 E.

mounted in the linest maimer, at our own
manufactory, in all styles of ?;old, silver,
steel, rubber, and shell frames, of the best
quaiitv. Their durability can not be sur-
passed, and their finish is such as will suit
the most fastidious. None trenniiie unless
bearing our t rade-mnr- k, -- C stumped on
every frame.

For sale hv the principal optk'miis and
jewelers, throughout the country. Manu-
factured by .1. F. Srieneer & Co., pracl ical
opticians, New York. For sale only by

T1TI S r.UOTIIKKS,
Healers in watches, clocks, jewelry, silver

ware. etc.. Albany, Oregon.

ANUFACTURERTHIS SAN FliAXClSCO STOKK,
Corner rir.l isI ?;t., AllMtiiy

Keeps constantly on hand
A Full Assortment of Stoves,

J.. lSIain. S. 3:. Yosihk--. J. narrows.

BLAIN,
YOUNG-&- .

CO.,

Wholesale and llctail

llalt-- a pint oi llax seeu oil is also a
good remedy. Ohio Farmer

No better plan has been devised to
keep butter sweet than to put into --

clean jars and cover it over with strong
brine. No kind of vessel, cask, or tub
will answer as well as ajar. In this
wtty butter can be kept fresh and
sweet for twelve months.

Game Hens ani Ducks. There
are few fowls more proltie than game,
and where there is a good wide rango
of any kind no fowls will prove more
profitable, the black-brste- d red va-

riety being the best. They eat little
in proportion to the larger lowls and
are very good layers ; but they cannot
be kept in close confinement- on ac-

count of their fighting propensities.
No fancier that can find a place in

his poultry yard suitable but should
have a few ducks. Their appetite is
such that almost any kind of lood will
supply them ; they pick up the waste
food left by other fowls and grow fat
on it. In the barn yard, In the gar-
dens, they fare alike , useful and
lit'neficial. There are three kinds
which now stand high among breeders,
namely, the Aylesbury, which is pure
white ; t he Kouen, which in color re-

sembles the wild Mallard, and the
Cayuga, which an; pure black, except
occasional white spots on their breast.

Canadian Poultry Chronicle.

Oflunvare.
e the celebrate I

COOK STOYK

USUAL TO TI2EIR TRADE

ABOVE PORTLAND,

And

AT SIC1I PftlCES

That

Purchasers Shall he Satisfied.

And will have for sa
DIAMOND ROCK

Filtered according to act of Congress, in
the year IS;, by .). K. Spencer Co.,ln the
clerk's o;Uce ot' the District Court of the
I'm tied States, for the Southern District of
;(w York. S0v3

FURNITUREJNL'UANCK.
Also manufacture all kinds of

tin, os im & ss j:s: i m wake,
In tho ln-s- t style, at lowest rates, for cash

or "count ry nnlmv.

T.3LAlways on hand,
Full Supply of Fure Wines &. Liquors,

For medicinal pnrpo.-e- s only.

COJIPAXV, Cabinet Ware.A well selected stock of
CJIUK'KRIKS AND CUOCKEliY
Will aKvavsbe found at my establishment.

SAN Fit AN CISC! , C A L

DRY GOOD
Upe Common Sense. A little sim-

ple knowledge would go a great way
in making ptople inoi'e coihfortable.
Here is a party eoniitig home in t

on ncfount of musquitos; and there
are .thousands of stay-at-hom- es who
lind life almost unendurable on any

Total Assets iollI will sell all iroods in my house, for cash
or urn luce on delivery, cheaper than ever
lefore oifeifd in this "market. I3EXII1V, Etc.,All kinds " iv.iairiiur done, on short
notice, and entire satisfaction warranted
at mv .(ivc and tin r

. President.

. Vice President.
..Secretary.
..Marine Ax-rotar-

.1. HI NT
AVM. AIA'OltD...
A. J. It ALSTON.
A. 1JA1UDJl'Lll'S ;iJAlWOUL.Nov. l'.Ml

CROGERIES? Cor lie i of1 2iii: !
The leaillnsr flits and marine insurance

coiiipany on this coast. Besides a Largre Stock of
A St 1 loll in Time Saves Xiiie." j.o,Oio ueposiieu m ureon.

Lsses proiiiptlv and eiiui'. ably adjusted

terms tor fiie.-?-. If jwople knew it, car-
bolic atyd is the sovergn remedy tor
all their troubles. A few drops evap--
orated in a room or poured on tjhe
clothes will keep the winged pent-- at
a safe distance ; and if the pure chrys-talize- d

acid is used no great annoyance
will result to human beings, liestaur,
rant keepers ought to know this, afci

keep the swarms of flies away from jtheir windows, where they settle and J
buzz, to the torment of passers. The C

aul paid in fold coin.

drugs. cHEJiicALS, First and Broadalbin Sts.;LADD &. TILT0N , Gen. Agents
For Orrguu am! Vavliiiiston Tert'j .

Fire and Marine Insurance Company,
PATENT MEDICINES,

IIAIlDWAIili:,

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.
Nos. 41G and 41S California St., .JO 2 1 COXXEU, Agent,

AI.KAX V,'oKEX. 2Rv3y' ALBANY, OR. ijau taste -- oi tne water compiameci oi
by those who are trying to make its
acquaintance may be corrected by
throwing a few scraps of sheet iron in-

to the w-at- tank or cooler. This pre- -
SAX I'll AX CI SCO, CALIFORNIA.

PaintSjDYC Stuffs, and Oils,
Stockholder; IiMliviclu-tll- y XJabl?.

The7 keep
A CAI.S7.WI00 00

50,000 00
ash capital, in sold coin,

lcposit iu Oregon, - - -

and keeps it pui--
e and sweet. . It will

even preserve the water from growing
unwliolsome and offensive on long
voyages. People are constantly ruh-in- g

about in the hot sun complaining
ot" liead aches and giddiness, when allYankee IVolions, 'articularLosses

Agents fir All Kiutlt of
promptly mil equitably

jsist.-J- , and

PAID IX GOLl COIX.
I Insurance Company, of Iloston, is the

only company on doing business on this Oonfeotionerycoast yoverneu ny uw
9IaMa-aiiirtt- 'u-forlVitii- ee Liw,
This eompanv was inconxniiled A. V. ATTEITIOI PAID TO

1S:V. and bus accumuli'.ted assets of oyer Finest Tobacco & Cigars,;hjuxo oo.
AGR1CUTURAL IMPLEMENTS The following; lapsed policies have been

paid on this coast, under this lav :

riMITS COMPANY IIA1Xti COMPUKI)
1. with the laws of Oregon, bv making a

densit of lifJv thousand dollars, is now
prepared to etlect insurance airainst loss or
damage by lire, and also against marine
suvl inland navigation risks, on lilx-ra- l

terms.
t;L"STAVE TOl'dlARD, President.

Ciias. I). Havtcu, Secretary.
J. C. MENDENHALL, Agent, Albany.

AUiany, IS7I-1- 8

Amount
insured. WOSTENHOLMS CUTLERY,

ORDERS OF ALL RODS
Over due at

time of death.
months.

4 months.
:i months.

1( days.
11 months.

Xo. of
poliov.
1:1.054
3:;,il
:is.-2V- 5

i,lfWS
31.5-.- 9

they need for safety and comfort U a
wet handkerchief in the crown of their
kit. . '

Lack of Apfetite in ('hilkken.
The Boston Journal of Cheiuixtrt
says that children um-- t have an abtni-dau- ce

of out-do- or exercise, fun and
frolic. Make them regular, in their
habits, and feed them only upon plain,
nourishing lood, and they will seldom
if ever, complain of lack of appetite.
But keep them overtasked at school,
confined close to the house the rest of
the time, frowning down every attempt
at play, feed theui upqn rich or lugh-season- ed

food, candies, nuts, etc., al-
low tliem to eat between meals and
late in the evening, and you cannot
expect them to luive good appetites.
On the contrary,' von may exect they
will be pale, weak and sickly. Don't
cram them with food when they don't

5.000
10,000

1.000
2,100
5.000 SPICES; PERFUMER V,SE irAVC? MA CllTXES,

Had the alove policies been in any other
eompanv they would have lieen forfeited.

The a'wive 'facts speak for themstdvi's,
and to the wise and prudent further com ( All kinds),

And the

TOILET SOAP,
ment is vmneeessnrv.

KVKIfsON "A MIDPLKMISS,
lien. Agents, San Francisco,

L. FLINN, Local Agent,
AL1UXY, ORKGOX.

Feb. 35, lS71--25-yCelebrated Bain Wagon -- ASD- want it, or have no appetite for it

NUI18EKY.

fIiTTI.KIIKK'S XUUSERY,
Mx Miles Koutli or Albany, I.inn (o,

NEAR THE RAILROAD.
THE ATTKNTIOX OF ALLISOIHCIT to purchase fruit trees

to and examine my stock, which is
cminnwflof the 'jra:est and Ix-s- t selection
tit the State, consist insf of apples, iH-ar-

cherries, plums, prunes, graies,rit- -, currants and roses. Also, black and
white walnut, KnzrlisTi walnut, hickory,
jiecau, redlmd, honey lK-ust- , hacklerry,and a nnniljerof otlier varieties of trees
and plants too numerous to mention, all of
M'hich are offered at low rates.

IIKXRY W. SETTLEMIIIE.
17, 187C-- 1

Mich a course is slow murder. If they
have no appetite, encourage, and if
need be, command them to. take exerSASI1 FACTORY. ytHins cise in the open air.

USUALLY OBTAINED INBUI Ui:KS, ATTENTION

JUST RECEIVEDA STRICTLYSASH, liLTXI), AND DOOR
NEW TO-DA- Y.

BLAIN,
YOUNG TP O T O JEZ, "Y . FROM S. F. AND TIIE EAST,roit SALE.

4 EL PERSONS IXTEIJESTEO ARE RE- -
J. P. UACKKXbTO.iiiforinl that the under 8.11. ALTIIOVSK.V six-tfull- v

DRUG ESTABLISHMENT.
& CO., THE LARGESTXOTALTllOUSE &, CO.,

IO'ou Street, on the River Bank,FIRE-PROO- F BRICK, , XO ARTId.13 SOI.O
But what i OfALBANY, OBKJjiOX.

signed have now on hand, from elected
lots, all the varieties of

Choice Seed Wheat,
Csiti'fully and seperatcly stored, and for
sale on rcn-onabl- e terms.

- C. li. COMSTt )CK & CO.
"Yt. S. ynrnt BY, Aent. 7v4

Notice of Copartnersliip.
--VTOTICE IsnERETJYtilVEX THAT THE
iA tirm of llnu-l- i & Monttdth, liei-etofor-e

eiiiiaed in the milling business In thecityo( AJlRiny, Linn Co.. Oregon, did, on the
'1st lay of Autrnst, 1371, asstciate vrith
thenisi'lyes Henry Myers" and A. S. Knox,
in the milling business, nnder the Arm
luviiie of Ileach, Monteith t Co.

Alliany, Or., Oct. 21, 1871-7vw- 4

iiaranlecd To BeKeep en hand a full assortment, and areFirst Street,

ALBANY, OREGO.
JUST AS REPRESENTED.

:. And i
FURNISH TO OUIKK, New and Elegant

Cleaxlixess. A neat, clean, fresh-aire- d,

sweet, cheerful, well-arrang- ed

house exerts a moral influence over its,
inmates, and makes tlie members oral
family peaceful and considerate ofeach
other's feelings and happiness. Th5
connection is obviotw between the statd
of mind this produces, and respect foV

others, and for those higher duties aial
obligations which no law can enforctl.
On the contrary, a filthy, squalid, nox-
ious dwelling, in which none of the
decencies of life are observed, contriln
utes to make the iuliabitants selfish,
sensual and regardless of the' feelings
of others ; and the constant indulgenceof such passions renders them reckles
and brutal.

I.ivek as Food. The California
Scientific l'rens says : " We cannoy
too strongly denounce the use of livei-an-d

kidneys as a food for man. These
organ are constantly charged with the
worn out, excrementious matters of
the system,- - tlie pre-enc- e of which.,
when rightly uiKlerstoo'. are disgust-
ingly offensive to "the taste. Their
presence is evinced by the fact that
tliese portions of an animal are al-

ways the parts first subject to decom-
position. They may be very wdfood for hens antl dogs ; but for titan

never!"
; AOXTIIER CVRE TOM A FeLON.
Take a pint of common poll soap and;in air-slack- ed lime till ilfs of the
cons'Ktency of glazier'4 putty. Makea leather thimble, fill it withlthh com-
position, and insert the fingers there-
in, and a cure is certain.

Ail eminent physician aays thatlwvs
who early smoke and cliew tobacco
lose energy of character, and lack-physic-al

and muscular as well as men-
tal activity,

Ioor?, Sasli, BllncXs, and

VST KRS, SARDINES, REI 1IEURLNG,
etc.. iust received bvO ' Sucli as

3v4 l)vBOIS. Arctic Social
A, CAROTHERS & CO.

f RU . PAXEL. BAXD &. KWTIOX

A CHEAT BARGAIN.
, HOL,
Of all sizes.rrilE TRACT OF LAXI ICNOWX AS

A Fainnouht Lake" i offerexl for le,
extremely low.alHiut one-ha-lf ntsh in handand one-lui-lf on time. It is situated oppo-site Albany, within lmlt'si miieof the town: window" axi dock frames,
linS pxxl soil, plenty of t inilier. some benn-- EVER BROUGHT TO ALBANY!inui praune, ami is well supplied with an Flooring, Siding,

And ,

twmuanre or srock water. There are a
large number of apple, pear, cherry and
plum trets. beside Ki-ap- and other smallThe house is insured for S.WO,andthe barn ninety feet square! lor flrT0.

I1 of nnd is susceptible of beindivide! into four farms, each of which
All other fcIiMlorBnildiir Material.

it!wonia lis ye Kooa soil, fuel, and rail tim-U.- V,

!ld 1 hJ wld have stock-wate- r.

Either ttm whole or a part will be sold,to suit the ffuwhaiser.
PKEPARED TO IK) MILLALSO: furnish shllfcer tail!. ZI!TZaF

sliakern. snetion Ian, driving pulleys ofApply npon the premises, or to EH
K.u-- tthnnv 1 t I i . . , Patent iron coffins are advertised.any kind, at our factory on Lyon street ion

the river bank!, next lielovr MnrkliamltjWTni turther T

i V . jiartieulars. inose who have used tliem will have
no other.warehouse. ALTHOUGH & CU., j

I

Ailny, Feb. 10, 1809-1- 4Sept.


